
The Cabinet of Berlin, therefore, yields to
national feeling in firing up a treaty which haa
become unpopular; but this ii not the only con-

sideration which haa brought Prunia to the de-

cision.
The manufacturing ant! maritime ambition of

Germany has augmented. She wished to dis-

pense with the intermediaries. She has hitherto
made use of her relations with trans-Atlanti- o

countries in direct way, by the exchange of
her own produce for the tropical provisions of
America. The treaty with England opposed
these projects.

China. A conflict had taken place between
the Chinese and Portuguese at Macaee, in rela-

tion to fiscal and general relations, in the course
of which teveral Chinese fast boats had been
burned and sunk. Order had been restored in
consequence of the firmness of the Portuguese
Governor.

Navai.. The United Slates storehip Relief,
Lt. Bullus, arrived at Pensacnla on (tie IGlh inst.
from Anton Llzsrdo. On the morning the Re-

lief sailed, a bout was discovered discharging at
Anton Lizardo. Commodore Conner immedi-
ately despatched two bout, under command of
Lieut. U. Semmes, late commander of the Somers
to capture her, who did it in the most handsome

manner, the Mexicans keeping up a heavy fire
all the while. Commodore Conner had the squa-

dron distributed along the coast blockading the
ports with unabated rigor.

Si-nni- Chaboas. There is nu'hing more try

ing to the human constitution than sudden chsn'
gee of atmo'phcre. He it rarities the Mood, quick'

ens the circulation, and inrresses tl-- perapiiatinn;
Uit when suddenly checked, those humors which j

should pnoiTby the kin are thrown off inward- -

ly, caaing coughs, coIJh, consumption, difficulty

of breathing, watery ami inflamed iyrs, sore throat,

fevers, rheumatic paina in vnrious parts uf the bo-

dy, and mmy othic cornplaiutH, the usual symp-

toms of catching cold.

Wright's Indian Vegetable Pilln are a delightful j

tin'dicine fur carrying offs cold--- !c mse they ex-- jl

from the body those humors which are the

cause not only of the above complaint., but of eve-

ry malady under heaven. Four of five of a iiJ In-

dian Vegetable Pills taken every night on going to

bed will, in a few days, carry oil" ihe most obstinate

cold; at the same rtftte tire tJige-tiv- e organs will

be restored to a heslthy tone, snd the blood so

completely purified, that new life und vigor will be

given to the whole frame.
Bewure nf Cnunterfeitt. The public are csu

Honed against the many spurious mediriHw which,

in order to deceive, are called by names similar to

V right's Indian Vegetable Pills.

The only original and genuine Indi in Vegetable

Pills have the signature of Wm. Wright wiitten

with a pen on the top label of each box. To coun-

terfeit this is Forgery, and all others should be

thunned as poison.
Agijrrt fothns sileof Wright's In li.m Vrgeta-hi- e

Pills inSunbury, Hkhkt Mv.. Fit other

agencies see advertisement in another column.

COKTABBOVB ATJ EtlntStC DlSBAStS. Wa- -

er must be adapted to the nature of the fish, or

there will be no propNgition of the spe.-ie- The
oil must le adapted to the , or there will be no

increase. I he climate must nave tnoee mauer in

1 Which wilt unite and alive epidemical or

ontageijeiiois, nrh'y will l!cw rtiii go'nh-i- ',

as a lamp that is unsuppfied witii oil. So it is

;ikewise with the Hum in Frame; it cannot I

materially affected by epidemical or eomageoua
maladir-s- , unless there be those nutter, floating in

(be cttinlavi.m whkh iHTei tire appropriate auit.

Dy purifying oe Iwd-s- with the BaKnatT
Pills, which have affinity with tke impurities

uj-o- which contageon fieds, we may always feci

secure, whatever dieevae m y rsge around s. True,
we may have it, hut it will soon U over; our sick-

ness my be the affiir of a day or two, while those

wno Dave hern mo wise to a tk4s aimple end
remedy, either die, or have wccVs, perhaps

mouths of sickness.

Purohsse of H. U. Mssser, Suntmry, or it
the agent, rmhttuhrr! m another part of this psr.

. m it i K tt .
On Tuesday, 26th inst., by the ftv. L. W.

Chapman, Mr. Havip Ci.ark, to Miss Mart
JiM SutriiAX, both of Lower Augusta township. '

dii:d,
In Augusta township, on the 52i inst.,

W1LLKT, aged about 19 years.
In Anensta township, nn the same day, Mr.

GOODRICH, aged about CO yeara.

" Good Intent fire Company.'
A STATED MEETING ut the Company will

be held on Tuesday evening next, at T o'clock,
si the Court House, Punctual attendance ia re
quired. HENRY DON N EL.

Jan. 30, 1847. Secretary.

"Washington Fire Company."
THE members of lh Washington Fire

ate requested to meet at the State
House, cm Monday Evening, Feb I, at T o'-

clock, precisely. Punclusl attrndanee ia required,
Jan. 30. SAMUEL J. VOUNU. .See.

Drugs! Drugs!! Drugs
THOMPSON fc CRAWFORD,

Wholesale Druggist,
No 10 Market Street, (South side, be-

low Second,)
Philadelphia

OflVr for Bale large stork of Frenb
'Drugs, Mrdreinee and DytvSiuffa, to
which they call the aiiembm of Coun-

try Merchants and Datlers visiting the
B rit.

Coieh, Cabinet, Japan, Black, and othar Var-fiioh-

of a superior quality. Also, White and Red
Lead, Wisdow Glaaa, Paints and OU cheaper
than ever.

OCT T. ek C. ate also proprietors of the Indian
Vegetable Balaam, celebrated throughout their own
and neighboring 8tatea, as the heal preparation for
the cur of Coughs, Colds, Asthma, etc. Money
refunded in every instance where bo benefit is

J.
Pbiladvlfbis, J.n. 30, 181V. 6 o

PRICE CURRENT.
Corrected weekly by Henry Matter.

What, . 100
Rta, 62
Cobs, M
Oats, 25
Pons, S

FtAisatn, lit
BcTTsa, 16
Eoos, 10
Bkkswav, 20
Tallow, 10

Fia, 10
HlCBlt FtAt, 10
Dbibb ArrtBfl, 75

jffrat ;)rfm(um EtUt.
No. 87 North Third Street,

PHILADELPHIA.

THE celebrity of .he Ink. manufactured by the
...d (he .xlen.ive consequent i

upon the higS reputation which thev have attain.
ed. nnt oi ly throughout the Uii'nrd Sute. but in
the We-- l Iiidiea and in China, I an induced him to
make very iiecciy nrrargement to supply the '

vast demand upon his establishment. He is now
prrpar'd with every vsrii ty of Blark, Blue and Red j

Inks, Copying Ink, Indelible Ink, ind Ink Powder,
all prepared under his own peronl superintend- -

ence, so that purchasers ra.y d peud upon its su- -
j

pcriorqiialiiv. I
HOVER'S ADAMANTINE CEMENT, a su- -

per.or article for Mend.ng (Jiasa China. Cabinet
r, etc.. usriui 10 every iiouhtiiitiht, ning

wbi'e liquid, easily appted, and not alWlcd by or. j

dinary heal warranted. j

Pamphleia, containing the numerous testis i

moni ls of men of science, snd others, will be fur
nished to purchasers.

For ale at the Mar.uf.irt.iry, Wholesale and Re-

tail, No. 87 North Tnirr Stbkst, opposite
Pbiladelphi .. by

Jan. 30th, 1847. ly Manufacturer.

IT IS VPJTTE1T j

THE BOOK OF NATI'PE AND OF jINCOMMON SENSE, that the natural vepeia- - i

ble productions (.f every country are. if properly
applied, amply sutHrieni for the cure of every ma- -

,

lady incident to each peculiar climate. j

WRIGHT'S 1M)M VEGETABLE TILLS,
or TIIK

'

Xortli Anierlran College oriloallli,
are composed of all plants which grow epontane- - i

ously nn our own soil, sn I are therefore better a- -

d ipied to our constitutions Ihsn Medicines cmcoo
lid from foreign ding, however well they msy I

compounded; and as they are founded upon the i

principle that the human body is in tru h
SUBJECT TO BUT ONE DISEASE, j

nsmrly, corrupt humors, and that said Medicine
cores this disease on NarrRAL Prikciplrs, hy
cleansing and purifying the body, it will be man- - j

ifest th.ii, if the conolitini m be not entirely ex- -
Itausted, a perseverance in their use, according to
direction, i almnlutely reitain to drive diaeasc of
everv name from the Iwdy.

When we wih to reto:e a swamp or morass to
fertility, we drsin it of the superabundant ater. In
like manner, if wo wish In restore the body to
health, we must cleanse it of impuritv.

WRIGHT'S INDIAN VEGETABLE PILLS
will lie found one of the 11, if not the very best
medicine in Ihe world for carrying nut this Grarii
PcBirriNo PBiKCina, because ihry rtel from
the body all morbid and corrupt hum ir, Ihe causa
of thr d aease, in an easy nnd Natural Manner ;
and while they every day ut bask a mi plkasl' a t:,

if every name Is rapidly driven from the
Imdy.

The foil wing highly respectable storekeepers
have been duly apiointed s(fi-nt- s for the sain of
Wright'i Indian Vegetable tiH; in Northumber'.

I .ml county :

Henry Masser, SuiiSuiy.
'

E. ti. I. Kauffmnn, Anguata township,
Samuel Herb, Little Malionoy.
William Deppen, Jrkson.
llenevitle Holsbue, l'iier Mahonoy.
John G. Itenn, Upi er Mahonoy.
Samuel John, Sbamokiniown.
Forsyth, Wibondi Co., Noitbumbeiland.
E. L. riper. Wstsoiiburg.
IrUnd Sl Have. McEenville.
Jmea Peed, Pottsgrove.
Wm. G Scott, Ruahvdle.
Hanmin Knicble, Elysburn P. O.
Am. b T. Beiaael, Turbutsville.
(id on Shadel, Upper Mahonoy.
Rhode A Farrow, Snyd.rstown.
John King, Farmrrfville.
Rilaa C. CoV. Martin'a Crsik.
J. De Young Hirksville.
Abraham Shrnr. Rirhmond.
Ramnrl Taylor, Sl.itefor I.

John H. Vincent, ('hilisqualue.
Wm. Heinen &. Biother, Milton.
BeWarb of CocRTsariiiTS. The public are

cautioned against the many spurious medicine,
which in order lo deceive, are c died bv names

lo Wriiihi's Indian Vegetable Pills.
Till OR LT ORISIWAL Al OKRI'IRB I S III AW Vr- -

ditiiu Pills have I tie signalurM of Wm. Wright
vtMiTTRv wiTit a ricR on ihe top label of ear
box. Nne other ia genuine, and to counterfeit'
this w rnuBERT.

fj" Oflices devoteJ delusively to the sale of
WRIGHT INDIAN VEGETABLE PILI.8,
of the North American College of Health, No. 288
Greenwich Street, Nrw York ; No. 198 'Fremont
Street. Boston; and PRINCIPAL OFFICE, No.
169 Race Stbbat, Philadelphia.

Jan. 30th . I M 7 . e 1 9y .

DR 8MII'H'8 (Sraan Coatrb) "IMPROVED
INDIAN VEGETABLE PILL8.

RE d lily effecting some of the most tatnnUh-in- g

and wonderful cures thsl have ever been
iiowu. In consequence oi wnun thev ave now

lierome a shining mark against Which all the ir-ro-

of dlsappiiintid bo)ie. envy, and uncharits-blenes- s

are levelled without distinction. The town
and ruun'ry ara alike filled with their prait. The
ii.I.a. .ml ika itiuw k.iid. aliL .fhn will, lb tv w,..

l luea. In all climates, undei all timnefaiuies, they
still tetain iheir wonderful power, and exert them
unaltered by age or situation. They are simple in
their preparations, ndtd in their actions, thorough
in all their operations, and unrivalled in their re-

sults. They ate an'i bilioUo, and
anj ,h,y ara peculiarly beneficial

in the following eOtnnloirvs i fever and nut. vet.
low anj bilioUsfeveidgpppMt, croup, liver com- -

plaint, lick beadach.. Jaundice, asthma, dropsy,
spleen, piles, tollft, oUtructiuns, heartburn, furred
tongUe and foul stomach, nausea, dianhas, costive.
neaa, loss of appet it, sallow complaxiona, Colds,
and in all caeca of torpor of the bowel whera a
cathartic oi an aperient is needed,

N. B. No Sugar Coated Pilla can be genuine,
unleaa everv box haa on It the algnaturs of U
BENJ'N SMITH. M. D.

(C7 CAUTION. Aa a miserable imitation bss
been made, by the name of tugar Coated Pills"
it ia neeesaaty to be sore tbst Da. G Bss J. Smith's
signatuie is on every box. Pile 2& cento.

Principal Office, 170 (Jreenwich st New York.
Sold by JOHN W. PRH.LNG.

wm. roRsYrtit:, Sorthv Wd.
J.n. 33, IM7.

WE have been permit ted to copy the follow,
ing letter from lady of the highest re-

spectability in Boston to her son, a yeung mer-
chant, doing business in Baltimore. The article
she alludes to, we believe ic HANCE'8 HOKE-HOUN- D

SYRUP and CANDY, which is doing
wonders in the wsy of curing Asthmas and
Coughs. N. Y. Mirror.

Dear Tbnma, you know my afflict! w,
The cold that I caught at a dinee,

So I heg ton will send me a bottle
Of HOREHOUND. extracted by HANCE.

Mr. Johnson, I dare say you know her,
And the story will sound like romance.

He bran cured of her cough of lung standing,
By buying some Syrup of Hance.

There's the doctor, too, bless the old fellow.
For his healih went travelling to France,

And Cime home to I cured of consumption.
And lays it to Horehound snd Hance.

Mrs. Martin, your father's nt cnuin,
Ly two or three days in a trance

"" ? "P"U M ""nJ " Mm" Horehound to ll.nce.
yesterday sent for the doctor,
wh' "aid, "I ran ree at a glanre.

There's but one thin cun cure your disorder,
And that is some Horehound from Hance."

Joyou see, desrest Tom. my condition,
If you would my enj iymnt enhance,

Ho not fail to forward to-- irrow,
A bottle of Syrup fri in Hi nee.

p no, ,lM j, ,,y Wsllsmn. nor Peter,
For fear of some ngly

For whs( , ,K ,,, Thn,n g(,, , ,,,,, rohollIll, frotn uar)ce.
One Uitlte for me. and another

Don't forget tn direct lo you i aunta ;
Th.'y ..ell it at kinds', I nckon.

But be sure 'lis the g- nuine Hance.
Mis Brown was bent double with coughing,

But now she's aa ttta'ght aa a lance ;
And the rhmce haa been wr 'Ujht, she assures me,

By taking the Horehound from Hance.
Aa I went to the stoie but list Frid y,

Mr. Bnttrrman eyed me asks nee.
And whispering said, "Mis. Davi,

You muit send for some Horshoundto Hance."
Mr. Pi't, who nuhscribrs tn the Mirror,

In tl at Journal enrontit. reil by chance,
Vrry lucky, the first advertisement,

Hd been seen in our villsge from Hance.

I remain, mv dear Thome, as evi r,
Your mother, in love's f.nid duranc .

And if you non'd keep me here, dvrline.
Pray send me the Hon hound from Hance.
HANCE'A SYRUP and CANDY a.e f .r sile

at 108 Bal imore at. e t. BALTIMORE,
and by GKOKGE BK1GH I'.Sunl urv.

D. BRAUTIG AM, Norihumlierljiid.
Jan. S3, 1847.

PHILADELPHIA

NEW STYI.K COMHS.
IORTOISE She'l Tuck (Jomb. carved andT finished In a superior slvle.

Splendid Shell Drrs-int- i Gomt-a- , carved and pliin.
Shell Pocket Combs, w ith and wiihnnt ra-s- .

New Stln Long Combs, carved aud plain for
children.

With a beautiful aaor:ment of the Real Buffalo
Combs, that is so much in genersl uo.

S. WINNER.
Comb Manufacturer,

No. 7 South Second llow Market st'. t.
P. S S. W. ia the only Manufacturer uf the

Gi nuine Buffalo Comha in the United Statea,
Philadelphia, Jan. S3, 1847. 3m

TO WATCH MAKERS
AND

J. L jL do v: tt s,
Ini)orler of Watches, Watch-Maker- s'

lonlsand Watch JNlalenals,
Vliolennle fc Retail

So. 33. Svuth Fourth it. Pill LA HELP HI A,

conatantly on hand a large aasortment ofnAS Patent, and Plain Glass; Main-

spring. Verge, Dial. Watch Hands, and a core--

plete asortmrnlaof all I mils and Materials belong-

ing lo ihe trade; with a large a.aortment of Go d

and Silver Lever, Lepine. and Plain Watches ; all
of which he will guaranty to cell at the loweat New
York prices. All orders from the country punctu-
ally executed.

N. B. Country merchants and other are invited
to c II and examine at the Old Stand, No. 33
Soli i h Fourth street.

Philadelphia, Jan. 33, 1847. 6m

Orphans' Court Wale
IN pursu i nee of an order of the Oiphana Court

Northuml-eitan- county, will he a dd at pub-

lic aale, nn Thursdny the lHlh day of March ntl,
at the late reaiditnre of Jeremiah J. Vastlne, dee'd.,
in KtisH township in a. id county, to wit: A rer
tain tiart of land situate in the township aforesaid,
cslled the Mill tract, bring the one Undivided half
pall thereof, containing in the whole ten acres, ad- - j

j lining land of Benjamin F. Vastine and ottur,
nn which are erected a Grist Mill, Dwdlins House, i

Barn and other improvement. Also, a tract of
land f of which the widow of Peter Va-lin- dee'd , i

104 acres or prna,

low
prices.

other improvement. Al-- o, another tract ol laud
in townbip, containing one
twenty-tw- o more or lea, adjoining Y.
Vastine, James Eckinan, Scott and
Late Ihe estate of Jeremiah Vaatine, dee'd.

Sale lo 10 A. M. of aid
diy, when the conJitiona of aale will be made
known by PK PER E. VA8TLNC.

VASTINE",
Dy of the court,

OYSTER,
Sunbuty.Jsn. 16. 147. ta

ii Dollar KavtMl two
learned."

'xTTAERSONS to purchsse goods
i I Sunbury, will do well lo call at the cheap
i store of the suhciiber. snd examine his be- -

lore purchasing elsewhere. Yob can depend on
good bargains, as he is determined not

be undersold any other store.
JUtliV. UIHIAR,

Jsn. IB, l8tt. nUy

BOOkS, Tesisments,SCHOOL Writing Paper, Steel and
Columbian Iuk, for sals cheap th

store of JOHN BOGAR.
Jan. 19, 1947.

giUM OVERSHOES, anew article, for aale
VM chesp, by JOHN BOGAR.

19,
WTMBHEI.j.AS The .ubicriber has just re--J

csived a lot of Umbictlas, which be will still
rhesp. aims ss lo , 60 cents.

Jjn, 16, BOGAR.

MOUNT VERNON

t3CD "OCT S3123,
03 North 2d st., bet. Arch &, Race sts.,

Philadelphia.
BRADY ft PARKER respectfully Inform

end the public that they hive taken
the above named house, recrntly krpl by J. 8.

an I are ptepared to accommodate euato.
mcri in the moat aatiafactory manner and at rea
sonfthte prirer.

Their table will be supplied with Ihe best vsrl-et- y

.he market affords their parlornd sleeping
aptrtmrnls will lie the best order. The house
hi been thoroughly repaired and furnished with

view to Ihe Curt Tort nj traveller and strangers, j

Having had several yeara experience in the
buainess, thcV hope to give, general sa'isfaction,
rind re.peclfully invite trvi lli-- r nil stranaers j

give them a rail. RRNDYcV PARKER.
PhiUdelphia. Januiry 1(1, 1847. tf j

CIT7 AtTSTIOlT STOPaE,
i"i. 1 ivirilll J III I II irir'JCt,

(RBAn TIIK riTT HOTKL.) J

FRILADBLFRIA.
C C. M A i' K K Y, no.xKKh.

'Tt) COUNTRY STORE-KBEPEKS- . the

EVr.MNG S ALE8 of Hardware. Cutlery,
Whip, lloolr, Mi.h,,

Caps, (Suns, Pxtola, f?lotlimg,
Watrhrs and Fanry Good.

At Msckry'a Auction St.ire, 31 Third
Hlreet, near (Jily IIolil. j

The nl Country Merchant ia invited,
The Goods will be s dd in lots to suit puirhier,
snd nil Goods nflcred will be wa rjn'Pil itu il the
repre.'iilli ms that may be made of

N. D. A large as.ortmei I of Doml at Private ;

Sale. J,,. 1 istV ly

To Itcnt On Shnrcs.i
A FARM AND SAW MILL. Ac, On Prnns
Y c.erk. West Bultalo i,iwni.hip, Union coun- -

ly.fii mile west of New Brriin, now occupied by
Jiilm Deetrr about !t(t nne rbaird ; good Or- -

chard; stone Barn, ,Vc. An irnluMiinu tenant,
ble to work b.ith Form anil few mill, may have

the property on the s'larc. for several year. ( of
Inquire of the sgei.t, Jar.ib heichley. euirhs--

town, near ihe prenii.es, or of H. BELLAS.
Sm.bury, Jan. I, 1847 ft

afTIEDAR WAKE, Oneen-war- e, Hsidwtre,
I i t .... .. ji. - r ..i ..... i ,. i... I'
-., i, ,j-!- r iouv iiikfi.t, I

ll, ID) lOIJ. Jl III 1 IM"I.1H.

FEW Peaches and Cberrie. f .r ai!eA i me suirn oi jijii.v ui'uas.
J .n. tf, 1847.

lo

Mill and 1'iirm or

LcGua S53.afcam?';,au
rTlHC sulwcrilirr nllera for sale ftf'y or S'Xty a

JL rre of laml with a mill errrti d thereon, for-

merly known as Joii.a'a Mill, riluadd Aucua'a
lownahip NortbumliriUnd county, nn ihe Little
Shamokin erck, near Ihe Tul(irhiH'ken road, lead-

ing from Sunbury lo poltsville eiglu miles from
Sunbury. Thirty or foriy acres of said land are
cleared, and in a g'Vid elate of cultivation. The
improvements are a Gria! Mill, a House and
Stable, and an Orchard. There ia alao a good
Spring and seersl seres of Mesilow on the premi-m- .

The I cation of the mill is an excellent one
for ruatoin. For further Information of the
auherriher. MILLER.

Shamokin township, Jan. 9, 1847. 3m

Will Slct'nj'ia E4ate
OI'ICE U hereby given that admin
latratinn have been granted lo the subseribrra

mi the estate ol McCay.late of ihe boiotijh
Nonuumliciland. All erons indebted tn ss d es-

tate or having demands agaiuat the aame, are
to rail on ihe subscribers for ul,

without delay. DAVID TAGli U I'.
DANIEL BR.U TIG AM,

North l, J .n. B. 1847 fh Adm'r.
to

Jcrrmlalk J- - Ynstlnc's Fslatc.
"TOTH"B is liercbv that leitera of admin- -

i ' irtratimt on ihe eataie of J reiniah J. Vaaline,
late of Rush lowm-hip- , Noithumberland c.iun'y.
dee'd., have been granted to the guhrcribcra. Per- -

sons having against the estate aie reqtli sled i

to prenllhem f.r rx uninaiion and setibm.nt. I

and ierona knowing themselves to be indebted,
ire lequeetrd to make immediate payment.

I.YDIA VASIINB,
PETER E. VAS TINE,

Rush lownship, Jan. 2, 1847 6t Adm'r.

"cheap watches.
The Cheapest (M nnd Silver Watches

IN PmiaADtiMMIIA.
Levers, fu I Jewell, d, 4ft 00

vi M rt.hcr do, do. 33 0(1

ii old Lepine, Jewrllrd, 3D Oft

Silver do. do. i no
Sder (juariier, fine qu dity, lo tut
Gold Watches, pla n, l ft no
Silver SierlacliB, I ;h i

Gold Pencil. 3 (to j

tJold Hiareli t. 4 00 j

Also, on hand, a lurne a rtment of G , and

I mrr.
All kind of Watches snd Clocks repaired and i

wattjn'ed to keep good lime for one year; old
gold or ailver boi ght or taken in exchange. i

For sale, right day and thirty hour brass clock',
st LE Wits LA DO NIL'S'

Watch,' ('lock and Jewelle.y Siore, No. 413,
Market street, alkive Eh vnh. north side, PUlU- - i

plus.
rr-- have aome tlold and Silvei Lever, at II

niui-- cheaier than the above priresi
Philadelphia, D c. '. I1. Iv

S. J. lEO-A?aGrS2- & CO,
ami Ua U atehoii.se.

So 29 Commerce slrtel PHILADELI'UU.
GBNhRAL airlm.ii t of Writing. Pimiingi

. V Envelooe. HsrJware and Wraiinuia 1'inr.

has the life estate,) in same lownahip, containing H iir Uraeelet, fincer rmga. bre.i- -i piua. hoop ear
more less, adj doing Und of Reiijamin j rings, gold silver sponhs, aut4r long, thitn-F- .

Vartine, William Kaae, Wil lain Scott, -
' blr, gold iierk. curb and fob chains, guard keys

min Li Vastine and others, on which are erected j and jewetb ry nf every devciiptiun, at njually
two story dwelling hnuar, barn, waggon ahed and j All 1 waul is a call to convince cuvt.i- -

aame hundred and
aclea Iwis

William others.
J.

commence at o'clock,

I.YDIA
erdor AdniV.

EDWARD Cl'k.

One
wishing in

slock

getting to
by

Sunbury,

Bll.les. Draw
Pens,

Harriaoo'a al

Jan, Istt.

II7. JOHN

ihrit

Adam,

in

to

Air

N..rth
lh
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Hinder', Bonuel and Box Uoirds, coii.tanlly on
hand I alio Paper made to orderi

Hlaheat pi he paid fot Ragst
8. J. Mao taut a. Jas. J. UrOOki.

Pbilsdelphia, Dec 88, 184651

No. 21 North Kottrih Btreci
IMHLADF.LIMIIA,

Invite Menhanta and Milliner In et-f- pa amine their stock nf llonnrta, PlnAvS
Leaf and Leghorn Hata. Fur and Cloth Cap, and
India Itublier Shoes. It will be f und lo conuin
all of the racial deairable kind, Bnd will be a dJ at
the lowest market price.

No. tt North Fourth Street, between Miket
and Arch Ktieet.

Pbiladilt hia, Dec. 19th, 1948. 9m

AUCTION STORE,
No. 6 North 3d st., third door above

Market Street,
rntlASBLVHXA.

SALE EVERY EVENINO, of a general
of Foreign and Dorneslio Hardware,

Table and Pocket Cutlery, Trunka, Locks,
Latcheis, Bolts, Saws, Saddlery, Whips,

Bool, Shore, Hs's, Cai, Gulls,
Pistols, Trimming. Clothing

and Fancy Good.
The attention of city and country dealers is in.

tiled. The Goods are fresh, snd will be warranted
equal to Ihe representations that may be mads of
them. BAYLlS A BROOKER, Andinnem,

No. 6 North Third st
N. B. rdrciiasen ran have their Goods packed.

Several iuVoicis of Goods have been received to be
sold al private sate.

Philadelphia, Dec. 9th, l4n. ly

To The'l.'o."oril.P.
.T. AV. & K. n. STOK E S,

Miinulacturcrs of Prcmitim Odd Fel-

low' Re lia,
A'o. 194 W.rrrVw Strrrl, PHILADELPHIA,

First Ulo'hlng Htnre be'mv 6tli Street.

IIHE subscriber h svina taken the premium atI Franklin Institute, at the last exhibition, for
liesi thev invite ihe attention of the

order to their establishment, wheie they will find a
splendid -- oitment of P. G. and Encampment Re-
galia. They also make to order for Lodgea and
Encampment. Rega'ia, Snahi-a- , Costumes and
Robea. and furnish every thing requisite for ihe
convenience of new Lodge s or Vnrampment.

J. W. STOKE,
E D.STOKES.

Philadelphia. Dec. 1. 1846. ly

ifrO&oussr ls nnnirnMl
SHAVING ORE AIM.
Small qunniities jiiven without Charge.

.11 111 Chnnut St.. PHILADELPHIA.
THIS new and splvn.lil anicle, a ita name

In prore.neJ 1 1 bo superior to any Sha-
ving Cream in the United Ma'ea or Europe. It i

unsu piss d fir beauty, purity and fiagrancc, tho'
'onrwhat analaun to Ambrosisl
Cream and othvir Mmilar compounds. It far sur-
passes them all by Ihe em I ienl pasty conaiatency

it lather, which so sofn i a the lieard as to render
ah.iVing pleamnt and eay. It furthvr poesaea
the advanlag over tiro imported article, in being
frr.hly pn-pti- I. no skill being wanting in ita man-u- f

icture. E. ltonil having had many yejr
(n ihe rvtrbraled Lahoratirry of Lsugur,

ere vi r II now hvnaird cV m., of fns.
Besi.le Ix'ing the bet, it is ihe chea-pe- tt article

for shaving; it laelrgiutlv put up in bolts, with
splendid teel cn(rrveil labels.

I'ri.e 1 1 per dor en. or S7 CeiiTa for a single box,
shave oiiti year, Ii ia aio sold at f 1 60 per lb.
12) cmls per nx., so that cenilemen ran have

theirlHues fdted at EUGENE KOISSEL'S,
Whole-al- v and Retail Prrtuoieiy and Mineral Wa- -

tvr Ea sbliahment, 114 tlbearnit 8trei,
Dec 19.1841... PHILADELPHIA.

WATCHES JEvVEL2t2ps
AT TH B

''Philadelphia MfeA nntf JtwcUy Store,"
No. 9B North SECOND sttcet, rorner rf Quany.

GOLD Lever Watches, full
ji welled, IS rrat ciscs, (45 00

Silver Lever Wntchis. full
jewelled. S3 00

8ilver Lever Watches, an- -
.'i.i..t.n:.Yu vriijiiwHls, 18 00

Silver Lwoine Watrtiea, iewelhtd. finest
vj!ny, 14 00

Superior Quartier Watchfls, 10 00
Imiia'ior tjusrtier Walthes.not wan anted, S 00
(old Spectacle. S 00
Fine Silver Npectrle, 1 7.1

Gold Bran lets With tops. 'oncs, 3 60
Ladies' Gold Pencils, IS eatals. 3 00

Gold Finger King 37$ rts to (9 ; Wa'ch Glas
e, plain, IJcts; ps'unt, lr?J ; Lunet, S.I. er

articles in propoition. All good warranted
I what thev are sold f.r. O. CON RAD
On hand, aome Gold and Mvrr Levers, Lepinea

and Q'larlicrs, lower than the above p ricea.
Phlladelphii, Dec. 5, 1843.-- ly

Steam Umbrella
mym m isj aw M k H m A T rT fMO. 104 KtAHKBt STBEST,

PHILADELPHIA.

vm. ir. mciiAnnsox,
TN aihlititiu to varioua other improvemcnta, ba--

ving appbed btlak mvii to the manufttcluie
of UMBRELLAS, i.cnatbn tortll them at very
low pric'-- .

fj Merr hauls are invited Id Call and Bee his
Works, and examine the a otmervU

Philadelphia, No. SI, 1846. 3m

New Firm.
rijHE Uinlers gned here' v gives notice, thst he

I hus asiciaieil with Idoisflf, aa a partner in
the mercantile business, in hi store adjoining
Wcivei's Tamo, In Sunbuiy, John Haas, and
that the salJ tore will hereafter be ronducied uu
d.r ihe Ann or Uleinent .V Hans. 1'he stoie at
the 8. Uth W.st coinuof Market Square Will be
Condtii'le.l as hrretolore, by Ihe subscriber himself,
to which he rtipccifully invites bis customers and
friends.

He a'so n 'lines all those indebted lo him, to call
between this Snd the 1st of January next, and set
t'c iheir account.

All kind ol ptoduiB wit! be laktsn on steouf.t,
at csh prices,

H.ie,n.r ho longrllian four montha credit
will be given. lit A T. CLEMENTi

Suiil ury. Nov. 1 i. t B 10 If

CLElrlEITT It, HAASj
OI'SPEUTFI'LLY inform the public, that nn
Ik ih.i 9ih int , ihey euterrd into psrluKrship,

id the rncrcanti'e busing, at the stofe rerentl.V
rrupied hv Ira T, I'lemenl, adjoining Weaver'a

Tavern, in MuuhUry. They have Mely received
a new atoik uf iiof.dn, which Ihey will dispone of
at Ihe lowevl prices.

All kind or produce will be taken in exchange
fur goo Is.

No longer thstj foUr months rredit ill be given.
IUA T. t:LEMENT,
JOHN HA AH.

Sunl.urv, N'uv. 14, 1846. tft

fitxa "fcoYiis, SUDi i eSbobSi
C ltettpor Tiia" Uver!

H. pL'RUY. has just received, al bia
JOHN 8tnee. ill Market Square, a fresh supply

of Scaii nable O00.U, such ss
Clolba, Cimers, Sutlnell. Kentucky Jean,

Cords, Drillings, Alparcaa, Giughama,
Pilot-- , Mualina, Hosiery, Glove, Ac.

Al-- ot Cjiieentwaie gn.l (Iroceriea,
will he aold very low. Purehaaera ate invi-

ted to rati and examine hi stock before purchasing
l l. - )!. I.:k..i n...k n.i.l fnT

IV. ' 11 J, i . . j .... . ,

ir Onburyj Uctuler 17-- b, !'. if.

fpENS OF THOUSANDS of onharrt kVinga
X in the "Ague Beetlona" of oar country at
v"Wt,,0n'n,', wilh ,h,i ,'n,," complaint" FE-.5l"- E

" "ILIOUS INTERMIT.TEN. FEVER, or Cbiil. ab. Fxvxb. aa it i.vanoualy called. The univeraal voice of this en-li- re

community "from Maine to Georgia" and fromthe Atlantic lo the Rocky Mountains, decl.rss
RO WAND'S IMPROVED TONIC

MIXTURE
to be the great and only tafe. sure and radical
cure, when properly used. Phis cannot be d.

Il restores the natural feelings and
nf th constitution ia manner that no-

thing else will.
Extract of letter, dated

LxwisTowir.PA.Oct. Ifl, IMS.
Every bottle of tho Improved Tonic Mixture)

eent haa been Bold, and I do not know of one in-

stance that it did not affect a cure. Four bottle
rured Ave cases of the worst kind of Fever and

one caea was myself. After trying Quinine)
snd all other cures thought of by my Phyaieiao,
finding nn relief, I finally aent for one bottle of your
Tonic Mix'.ure, and was relieved, in fact cured in
21 hours. I'leaae send on fresh supply, aa Ifecru
ia none left." Your, truly,

SAMUEL HOPPER.
fT"V Riilil nn AitMirw in Knuliurv. (Sv lf M &.- - ea - J j a - j

tnJ others, anJ all the HtnnfVepprt in the atljain-in- g
Counties. October 17. 1616- -

EXTRAORDINARY DISCOVERY!

iSr--2-R

J OtS
Kit r'. ...i a ..i.

DEAFNESS CAN BE OUBXJO II
ETERIAL Oil A prompt and

COOPER'SI for Dkafx kh, also far iains
and discharge of matter from the Ear.

Hundreds of cirree in raes deemed Utterly hope-
less have firmly italrlihed its superiority over eve-

ry former Medical discovery.
This valuable Acoustic Medicine rs a compound

of foor different Oils, one of which, the active and
prinril ingredient, is obtained from the hark of a
certain species of Walnut, a new and eB'crtual
agent in the cure or Deafness.

Person who bed been deaf for 10, 15 and even
20 years, have been ermanenlly cured bv uaing
thia uN. In fact, so numerous and so cmph itia
have been the testimonials in its favor, (hit the

claima for it Ihe distinction of an Infallible
Remedy, in all cases, when the Ear is prrfect in,
its format! n.

For further pariicnlars, and eviJfinco of ita great
value, see printed sheet, in fiie band nf Agents.

F. svlew Snnlmry, by J. W. FRILING.
Srplemlier 19ih, 1816 ly

'VVfYmlTfZin xOTxs V I . !

3Brft-l- j

UNU1VALLLO AND UNEQUALLED
In cuiing Coh Cough, Aslhma, Influent i,

Whiroimg-Coug- and all Diseases of Hie
breast and lungs, leading lo Consump-

tion ; composed nf the concentrated
virtues of the herbs Horehound,

B oneiett, llloodroot, and
several otbox vegeta-

ble substances.
Warranted

PURE FROM ANY MINERAL WHATEVER,
'"PHIS invaluable Medicine is the ino''l spernlyI and certain remedy rvcr divcovervd for the --

bove compla nt, aa thtf3and who have lined it
will tfBtify. For auU, in Sunbury, by

J. W. FRILING.
and in Norilmrufcciland. by D. 1IRAUT1GAM,
and at wholesale, in Fhiladtlphia, by

F. KI.ETT A. C,
Corner of Seenn J and Caiiowhill streets,

SepUmlicrllt. 184fi. ly

CHEAI4iSTINniF. WOULD I

Steam IU'Unti Suur Candles,
IS) casts pkb rornn, wiioiksaxk.

JJ. RICHARDSON, No. 42 Maiket Slrecl,
take pleasure in informing

the public, that he atill continues to sell hia very Su-
perior Siesm Refined Candy at the low price of
fit 50 per 100 pounds, and the quslity is equdl to
any manufactured in the United Statea.

He also offera all kind of good in the Ccnfes-tivner- y

and FmtV line at corresponding low piu.es,
as quick sale and email profits are the order of
the day.

Call or send your order, and you cannot fail !

be miffed. Don't forget the number, 42 MAR-K- E

P STREET, PHILADELPHIA.
J. J. RICHARDSON.

August S9ih. iMfi. 6m

W. H T HlD M P SON,
Famhioiialile

nuDT AND 8llO!'; MAKfcin,
MaBKBH 8tKBXT, Sl'BBl'Bt,

FlUlANKFUL for pa- -l favor, beg leave to in
JL lorm hia frrenda and the public generally, that

he haa jut returned ftom the city with new and
fashionable lasts, and a full assortment of Light
rolorrd, Brohfce, Black Kid, snd all other km. I

of Morocco for Genileniiii, Ladies slid Children's
wrsr; snd he assures all who may f.ivor him with
iheir custom, that they may rely upon having their
w.uk done in the most substantia! and fashionable
manner, and at Very low price.

He alo has a full of low priced wr,,
se'rrtid by himsn'f. which he will sell lower than
ever nffi red in this pUre, vi :

Men's Shoes, ss low sl f i .Oft

Ex'ra S:out Bout, "
Good t,re Boots for Wumeni 14 l it l

Women's Slip, '
Children's Shuer,

Sole l.eailieri Morocco, Ac, for sale Inw,

Ausust 2d, tKiS. aplmf
v iTTTi , k h a 1 4

v,

Bo, CZ OmvJL k)v.iiCHEAP FOR CAM.
Ko. 35 Smith Ttilrtl Street, ttlwe Chemut,

V II I t A t S t T II I A.
BASTEBB ABB llTt A It ACTf M SB BOUfS A a II

attosa.
riHIH Subscriber ba taken the liberty nl addrec

L sing the public, satined thai lhy Will find il
lo their Interest to call and rxamihe hia atoi k of
Boots and Shots, snd acquaint themselves) wrfh)

his prices.
Selling exclusively frit tie Ua-- he is BnaMeJ

snd determined lo sell lower than Buy ether tega
lar hduoB In the city.

Persons will please examine the market tho-

roughly, itid, bifOie purchasing, rail at the foir
0f Titos. L. EVANS.

Jfo. 35 South Third, above Chesi'ul St.
Phtlde,phia.Au.

"foVW TiZ ASSES The 'fit si quality jhUgk' Huu- -r

f B Mola-o- e. only is, cents pet quart j l",
supriftne srilcle nf yellow MolaiB- - a for baking, ou-- Iv

' H rents per cvisrv-f- o' l al the store of
June 13, IMri. HENRY MASMfjK,


